I tested the role of the previous substrate in hunting-patch choice using a sit-and-wait predator, the crab spider Misumena vatia. Adult females that hunted on owers of common milkweed Asclepias syriaca and pasture rose Rosa carolina differed in their subsequent choices of these substrates as a consequence of both the species of ower encountered and their recent experience with these owers. In six-hour tests, individuals taken from both milkweed and rose owers and later returned to the same species of ower remained and hunted on these sites in similar frequencies. However, spiders from milkweed placed on rose remained signi cantly less frequently than spiders from rose placed on milkweed or spiders returned to their accustomed ower species. A higher proportion of individuals that left their sites did so more quickly from accustomed than from unfamiliar ower species. Capture of prey increased the probability that a spider would remain during the test period, but even spiders not capturing prey showed the trends noted above. These results demonstrate that immediately previous experiences can modify patch-choice behavior in ways that signi cantly affect the foraging success of an individual, with important consequences for lifetime tness.
Introduction
Foraging success among population members often varies markedly, even if most members t patch or diet predictions derived from foraging theory (Morse, 1980; Stephens, 1990) . The basis for the variance in behaviour that drives these differences usually remains unclear, in spite of its likely importance. Differences in exposure to substrates may contribute to this diversity in behaviour, and here I investigate and evaluate their contribution to variation in a well-studied system.
It has been known for several decades that experience and resultant learning (behavioural change caused by experience: e.g. Shettleworth, 1984; Stephens, 1993 ) play a key role in establishing specialized foraging repertoires, including those of such insects as honey bees Apis mellifera and parasitic wasps (reviewed in von Frisch, 1967; Thorpe, 1956) . However, only recently have these factors been comprehensively evaluated as they relate to the foraging repertoires of most animals (e.g. Papaj & Lewis, 1993) . Where investigated, evidence for the importance of experience in foraging decisions has now been found in a wide variety of species, including arthropods, such as orthopterans (Bernays & Chapman, 1994) , dragon y naiads (Blois & Cloarec, 1985; Johansson, 1990) , parasitoid wasps (e.g. Turlings et al., 1993; Papaj, 1993) , and jumping spiders (Jackson & Pollard, 1996) . However, the role of experience in making foraging decisions under natural conditions, and its importance in lifetime tness, remains little understood, a statement that holds for all animals (Morse & Stephens, 1996) . Novel events or objects may further complicate foraging repertoires; sometimes resulting in initial rejection of a potential resource (Heinrich, 1976) , but occasionally even generating enhanced responses (e.g. Bernays et al., 1992) .
Here I evaluate the role of experience in adult crab spiders Misumena vatia (Thomisidae) choosing their hunting sites, a relationship that permits extensive manipulation under natural conditions, and in which the lifetime tness consequences of foraging decisions are well known (Morse & Fritz, 1982; Morse & Stephens, 1996) . I test the general question, "Does the immediately previous hunting patch of an individual affect its acceptance or rejection of the current patch?" The resulting study does not test for the possible role of experience gained prior to the most recent event. However, in evaluating the most recent event, it explicitly tests a key factor generally associated with decision-making of foraging invertebrates,
